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Novelty Embroidery Ce.
15 N. 10th St. 1007 Filbert BL

THE TRAINED NURSE

- JNFANT SHOP
1807 Chestnut Street

- LAYETTES
Frem Safety Pin (e Bed

Everything for the Child
Up te S Yara

Brush Weel- - Seil., 10.80
Fine Hand-mad- e Hllpa, tl.ti

Spruce 2193
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CATERING
Parlies, Weddings and Receptions

Best of Quality. Under Pergenal
Supervision. Estimates Given

Fancy Cakes, Ice Cream
Phene Brim Mwr 1 and

22 BRYN MAWR AVE.
BRYN MAWR, PA. .
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JUNES' 5HUE5
Arch Support Shoes

2752 German town Ave.
Laiiti' Finttt Viei Kid Comfert
Shati, with Stttl Arch Support,
Rubber llttlt AUeclud.
Reel Nature's Comfert
All iltea 1 Frem
All width n 10.
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Number 1830 Seuth
Rittenhouse Square

Large Duplex Apart-
ment including

5 Master Bedrooms
and 3 Baths.

3 Maids' Reems and
Bath.

Apply te Superin-
tendent en "remises.

Eat. 1397
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First Aid

Broken Dells

Hospital
Broken Delle

Repaired and Made
Loek Likm Nmta

Parte, Wige, Rubber, etc.

Frank Kiesling
uormaniewn Ave.

Large Assortment of Dells,
leya, leaches. Etc.
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1530 Locust St.
New Housekeeping
Apartment Heuse

3. Cor. 16th and Leeuit Sti.
ABSOLUTE FIREPROOF

BUILDING
Sty'S! APrtmenta Available

Desirable Dec tore' Offices
INSPECTION INVITED

All modem equipment. Refrlf.mers, laundry, separata maldV
Quarters.

Private Branch Exchange
Many New Featuree

r0f Course, It's Delicieui!"
Duplex Dripless Smokeless

Breiler Foed Always Is
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mrs.wusen iMf;a
of Fruit Salads

Its Against Dietetic Principle
te Mingle' Oil Dressings

" With These Use Specially
Concocted Ones Instead

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
CettirieM. illf , .bv trt. U. A. Witter.

rwnia rttenta
SOMETIMES during tlie winter se

feels that wlth a
rich, lubstantlal meal she' would pre
fer te serve some dainty delicate dessert
or fruit salad.

Frem the Bnhamas te the California
enaat. T hava hunted for the best and
most attractive combinations of fruits
and suitable sauces or dressings te
serve with these splendid fruit salads.

Most men folks like the idea of fruit
salads, hut they abhor the. various dree-sln- ts

that the housewife feels she must
mask these wonderful fruits with; and
hence the men folks leek askance upon
a very delicious salad. Don't ml vege-
tables and cheese with the fruits for
dietetic reasons; much of the digestive
disturbances that come from eating fruit
salads can be traced te the breach of
dietetic balance.

Fruits contain a large amount of pure
distilled water, that is very acceptable
te the bleed stream In its natural con-

dition; also the needed mineral salts,
and the vitnmlnes. and when these ele-

ments are either combined with wrong
feeds., or masked with elljr dressings
then they create digestive disturbances.

Serve all fruit salads, wllti strictly
fruit salad dressings.

White Grape Sslag
folic and teed one-ha- lf pound of

white prapei, P ,

place in bowl and add :

Twe applet, pared and out in diet.
One cup of ttened white eherriei.
Tors te blend and serve in crisp nests

of lettuce with a fruit salad dressing.

Bahama Pineapple Salad
Cut sliced pineapple In small pieces,

using six slices, place in bowl and add

One and one-quart- er cups of msrts-mallew- t,

cut In dice,
Twe applet, pared and out in ewe,
One cup of chcrritt, ttened.
Three-quart- er cup of thredded coco-

nut.
Tess (e blend and serve In crisp nests

of lettuce.
Panama, Salad

Cut in dice

Six halcet of canned peart,
Hit flalres of canned peachet,

diced.

dire.

te aneiet, eared ana
Three banana t, peeled ana cut

Three-quart- er cup of coconut,

An

in

Tess te blend and turn In crisp nests
of lettuce. Mnny combinations of fruits
mev be arrnnged. and the housewife will
find it a distinct advantage If she will
nfsrnnze all fruit salads, in individual

''"preparing nil fruit snlads In individ
ual salnds prevents tnc saina irera unv-in- g

n miisit.v appenranee that is bound
te nppcar after the first one or two
portions ere served from a large salad.
All fruit salads should be marinated for
nt least twenty minutes In the following
fruit blend.

Juice of one lemon,
Juice of one-ha- lf orange,
Tire inhletpoent of tirup from the

maratchine cherry bottle.

Blend well and pour ever the pre-
pared fruit. This will prevent both
the apples and bananas from discolor-
ing.

I have gathered here some very at-

tractive all-fru- it salad dressings, and
most of them can be made up and stored
In fruit jars In the refrigerator until
needed.

French All Fruit Dressing
Place In small bowl

Ttre faMespoefl of powdered tugar,
Four tabletpoent of tirup from mara-

tchieo cherry lettle.
Juice of one cmer,
Juice of one lime,
Juice of one large orange,

Pinch of each, allspice, mace and
ginger, beat te blend and serve ice
cold. This dressing takes the place of
the regulnr French dressing, which be-

cause of Its oily content Is net sultable
for fmit salads.- -

My Own All Fruit Salad Dressing
Place in saucepan
fin run of haneu.
One and ene-qvtrt- er cupt of water,
Juice of one etange,
Juice of two lement.
Four level tabletpoent of cemttareh,

Blend well te dissolve the starch, and
bring te boiling point; cook for five
minutes, then add yolks of two eggs,
and beat in the yolks of eggs bard.

Place in mixing bowl ,

One cup of marthmallew cream,
One-ha- lf glass of either apple or

quince jelly, and use rotary egg beater
and whip until the mixture forms a very
stiff meringue.

New add te the cooked mixture
One cup of marshmallow cream.
The prepared Caledonian eream, made

of white of egg and felly,
One-ha- lf ieatpoen of nutmig,
One teaipoen of vanilla,
Beat hard te blend, fill Inte large

jar, seal and place near ics te keep cold.
This dressing wen the geld prise at

recent feed exhibits, and will keep two
weeka In very cold place. It is the
most delicious all-fru- it salad dressing
that you can makes'

I also received the blue ribbon at the
Tennessts State fair, but that la an-
other story, that I will bring te you
real seen.

After-Dinn- er Tricks
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Ne. 813-- -A Bulb Fun of Water
The performer takes an ordinary elec-

tric light bulb and asks that it be ex-

amined te prove tlmt tbe top la net de-

tachable from the guise. He allows a
label or any ether mark of identifica-
tion te be stuck en the bulb, and then
steps from the room for a few mo-

ments. When he returns, the bulb Is
entirely filled with water (Fig. 1).

There is virtually no air Inside aa
electric light bulb, se that all the pet?
former has te de Is te dip the pointed
end of the bulb into a pitcher or bssla
of water. With a knife he knocks oft
the little point at the end of the bulb
(Fig. 2) and the water rushes in. A
tiny dab of gum or wax will close the
hole where the water entered and the
bulb is ready te show.
OatwrteM. JfMAiv'niHe uaer
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Business women of art

te have a

Mrs. J, M, Ferrest is active manage
of a shop in
Oa. .

The Weman's Club of Raleigh, with
700 is the largest in North

ft &
tvarrtalaf la
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Other States
Minneapolis

$300000 clubhouse.

shoe-repa- ir Balnbridge,

members,
Carolina.

IPNIS FIXWERSHP
133 CHESTNUT ST.
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Theresa M. Keech
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U In women's tailored
euita and top coats is a
product of skill and
much but te
feel the full
and appreciation in

that you
may, you demand, be-

sides material
a name that bears a

for superior
and

ative ability.

The name Deminic en
a suit or top coat is te
have the assurance
wearing a
garment that is

for individuality
and style.
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"The Merien"
Royal
Value

Tongue Pump
correct

New Draped Leng

Windows

Royal --Boet Shep
1208-1- 0 Chestnut
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Yeung Ketnen
Philadelphia

YOU Bell Telephone.

accustomed
pleasant voices women
who

WXy telephone
operator yourself

Come Street
Stevenson.

She knows girls talk
girl-te-g- irl fashion.

Shell opportunities
interesting profession.

THE TELEPHONE COMPANY
PENNA.

WALNUT
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Wanamaker'sDewn Stairs Store
Query: Why de you use GOOD se often in your advertisements?
Answer: Because the dictionary defines geed as "having excellent qualities, unblem-

ished, adequate, expedient, reliable, that which contributes te happiness, benefit" and
there is nothing which se fittingly describes all Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere merchan-
dise this word GOOD. Please remember, toe, that all the prices here are very moderate.

Genuine
.

Scotch
...afai

Grain Walking Shoes
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for Women
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eL ddv ,6,9 The very top notch of shoe and shoe

Made te our own specifications by one of the leading
manufacturers of women's welt shoes in America. Of genu-
ine heavy Scotch grain leather, remarkably soft, tremen-
dously smart looking. On a full, comfortable last which
leaves lets of room for the wool hosiery which will be cor-
rectly worn with these shoes the Winter through. Rounded
tees; low walking heels; stout welted soles exceptional for
their lightness and flexibility.

Annual November Sale

of Dresses, $5, $6.50,

cfeettaat)

$5 $7.85 $7.86 ,
$10 $7.75 JV.85

Hundreds of astonishingly geed dresses for women
at these three prices:

Serge dresses with braid at $5
Weel velour dresses with embroidery at. . . . .$5
Crepe de chine dresses at ..., . . $6.50
Plain crepe de chine dresses at $7.85
Brocaded silk-ahd-w- dresses at. $7.85
Satin dresses with drapery at $7.85
One can't imagine hew geed they are at these prices.

Well cut, well made and of the excellent materials one ex-
pects of Wanamaker's. Black, navy and brown among them.
Sizes 16 to 42 in the group, but net In each style.

and Coats for
Girls

Girls Crepe de Chine Dresses, $7.75 and 310.75
Eight pretty styles in navy, brown and Pekin blue; sizes 8 te

14 years.
Girls New Jersey Dresses, $10

Bex-pleat- ed model in tan and henna, brightened with touches of
gay embroidery; sizes 8 te 14 years. One is pictiujed.

Girls' New Winter Coats, $7.75
Blue, green and brown cheviot coatings; lined and interlined.

Sizes 8 te 12 years. One is pictured.
Juniors' Winter Coats, $18.50 te $25

Of soft brown and tan sports coatings, all with large beaver
dyed ceney cellars. Lined throughout; sizes 15 te 17 years.

(Down Stalra Stere, Market)

Annual November

s
Netice the beautiful

pole coat sketched with its
soft brown nutria cellar.
It is a wrap for
winter; soft, warm, net
clumsy and very smartly
tailored. Lined

with peau
, de cygne te match the
cloth. Priced $42.60.

In the ether picture is
shown n new belivia coat
with large
black cellar and wide cuffs
of the popular

Remarkable
$6.90

style

(Down

$7.85

Dresses Juniors

Sale

ofWomen Coats, $10 te $6!

delightful

through-
out tan-color- ed

particularly

Manchurian
$42.507

at

iaak

38.30

quality.

and

wolf-de- g of selected skins. It has a pretty Jaceuard-flsrure- d

crepe lining. Priced $88.50.
New sports coats of herringbone tweed with raglan

sleeves, leather buttons and buckle and peau de cvgne
lining. They sell out fast we can get them in nt"?20.

Tweed coats specially priced $10, $10.75, $12.75, $1G.50
and te $32.50.

Fur-trimm-ed coats specially priced $20 te $65.
(Down Statra Stere), Market)

Medart Frent-Lac- e Corsets
$3 te $8.50

Preferred by many discriminating women te all ether
front-lac- e corsets. Designed en lines as fashionable as
they are comfortable, and in an assortment offering n cor-
rect model for almost every type of figure.

Plain Bteut ceutils, heavily boned and with elastic inserts cleverly
placed te support the large woman.

me:
cut

as

figurca ceuius, siik apnea pepuna and figured silk poplins in
ra lightly boned models for average figures; all with straight,
backs.
Elas ic glraio-te- p models of figured poplin with short front bon-

ing, and lovely satin-finis- h brocades low In front and higher in back,
well boned for the average te stout figure, mown st.tr. r..,.n

Women's Twilled
Sateen Bloemers. $1

Made of strong black sateen.
Cut full and stoutly reinforced.
Deuble clastic cuff and elastic
waistband.

Women's High and
ed Nightgowns, $1

and $1.50
A bow shipment of the Well-ma- de

white cotton nightgowns
which people have been wanting.
Leng-sleeve-d style with embroidery-tri-

mmed high or V necks.
Sites 16 te 17.

(Down Stain Stere, Caatral)
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36-In- ch Cotten
Suiting, 60c Yard

The geed-lookin- g striped or
checked patterns are copied from
woolen materials which cost five
or six times as much. White ortan en navy, brown and black
grounds.

36Inch Dress Crepe
55c Yard

Net only does this finely woven
erepe make chnrming dresses,
but it makea the daintiest of
negligees. The colors are lovely.
Apricot, orange, honey-de- tur-
quoise, Band, orchid, pink, gray,
jade and white.

(Down Stalra Store, Central)

Oxfords With Perforated Wing Tips and
Buckle-Stra- p Pumps With Perforated

Wing Tips. Tan or Black
It would be practically impossible to find anywhere a

mere perfect combination of high-grad- e materials, first-clas- s

workmanship and correct fashion than is represented
in these shoes and at an amazingly moderate price.

All sizes and widths.
Statra Stere,

Sale of
Men's

(n the Men's Gleve Out- -
fiest newly established

the Men's Down
Stairs Stere Gallery.

mamtmmsmswpmrxrngSmmws9W'w

Early Winter

Gloves
Wsm

Market Street, near the Men's Furnishings.
Unlined tan and capeskin Gloves for men

and young men,
Black leather Driving Gloves, fleece lined and with

grip sewed palms, for men, $1.65.
Gray suede Gloves, eutseam sewn, black embroid-

ered backs, for men and young men, $1.50.
And

800 pairs of tan and leather Gloves, fleece
men's sizes only, very specially priced,

All, of course, are of the usual standard Wana-mak- er

quality at these particularly special prices.
(Iieirn Matrs btnra for Men, en tba Gallery, Market)

Down Stairs Central Aisle
Paisley Silk Peplin
$3

Colorings are most effective;
purple, tan, light and dark blue,
brown, preen, dark red all with
allevcr Persian scroll or flower
designs in colors that offer a
pleasing contrast te the predom-
inating tones.

Made in slipover style with a
narrow tie at the neckline, peas-
ant sleeves and a tiny bit of full-
ness ever the hips. Seme have

t5iW

brown
$1.75.

brown
lined, $1.15.

of

which tie at the waistline. They iNV

$3.50

are of sttk poplin which, as every one knows, is interwoven
with cotton.

All regular sizes 1

Washable Cotten Rugs That Arc Reversible
$1.25 te $4.25

In the pretty clear blue that leeks se fresh and clean In bath-
rooms and bedrooms.

Woven evenly of blue cotton with fringed ends of whita sad
borders of white outlined with black.

Sizes from 18x30 inches te inches. Priced according te
size.

(Dewb Statra Steva, Centura Atale)

Women s Silk-and-Merceriz- ed

Cotten Heather
85c Pair

New shipment of very geed heather "seconds,"
which are marked less than half the price of firstB of
the same quality.

Woven of silk and mercerized cotton and carefully
shaped. The weight makes them wearable with either
light or heavy oxford?, and they are pleasantly smooth
to the touch. Drep-stitc- h pattern in green and brown
heather. Sizes 8i2 te 10.

(Down Stalra Stere, Central)

Silk - and - Cotten
Peplin $2 Yard

Much-like- d Persian pat-
terns and colorings en blue,
tan, gray and black grounds.
It makes smart and inex--
pensive blouses and will I

prove decidedly practical
lining for suits or wraps. 40
inches wide.

Silk-and-Cott- en Lining
Satin $1.50 Yard

Plain nnd figured lining satin
of geed firm quality. The finish
is nlmest ns lustrous as all-sil- k,

and the cotton back makes it de-
pendable through strenuous wear.
Ilrewn, tan, taupe, sapphire and '

navy. 36 inches wide.
(Down Stalra Mere, Central) i

Women's All-Lin- en

Handkerchiefs
12V2c te 50c

Plain white handkerchiefs with
hemstitched, corded or speko- -
stitched borders, 124c te 125c;
with embroidered corners, 18c
and 23c.

Colored handkerchief with
hemstitched borders, 12lac; with
embroidered corners, 25c; imita-
tion thread-draw- n style, SCc.

Hand embroidered handker-
chiefs, in white or colors, 50c.

Children's Handkerchiefs
ISc and 25c

Children will Hke their gaylv
embroidered corners. Muny have
quaint nursery figures. '

(Down stalra Stere. Central) I
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Overbleuses

36x72

Stockings

Warm Quilts, $2 te
$12.50

Cotten Quilts $2, $3, $3.50
Full size quilts filled with soft

cotton batting. Figured tops and
plain backs. $3.50 or. have
plain contrasting horde. Hoae
and blue.

Weel-Fille- d Quilts, $6
Specially light and warm!

Pretty figurea sateen tops and
backs and plain sateen borders.
Pink or blue.

Down-Fille- d Quilts, $12.50
Mighty geed ones. Covered

with excellent quality sateen,
plain backs nnd borders and
floral tops. Rese, heliotrope and
blue.

(Mown Stalra Stere, Central)

Deuble-Face-d

Velour Portieres .

$14.50 te $23.50
The double-faco- d pertierea in

the Little Portiere Shep are the
kind people went. Purchasers
like the geed quality of the
velour and their careful work-
manship.

Herns are bound.
Edges are deublo se there Is

no lapping evor of colors.
Almest any color combination

can be secured. -
23-In- ch Portieres, $14.50

3G nnd 45 inch
Portieres, $19.50

50-Inc- h Portieres, $23.50
(Down Hairs Stere, Near

Millinery, Market)
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